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aomethlna hlnoopotamlcaL Then' ahebring but a hen not a common hen has won a notable suoceaa in SouthCALL OF THE STAGE ANSWERED America .,-' a
ravea about herself and -- her ugliness
with no idea that ahe la anything but

but one that Is firmly Imbued with the
Importance of setting on any article
which ciin by the wlldrat stretch of what ahe la. "Araene Lupin" la to go on a road X5hc

Ibosci Mala
Jd4-i36- 1

tour, beginning in Chicago. , .In order to aggravate the cumber-aomehra- n

of her hips, she fills in her O0 si av, C-- S'jrt.By Following the Irresistible aktrea with oads that are aa thick aa It Is eaid that Joaephlne Cohan, who
an elephant's hide. Her legs, she ss

PL. A YIN Q TO PACKED HOUSES ALL TIUJ TIM! I
naa oeen ill. will not act again. (

, 1 e
;sures the world, are her atrong point

fancy be thought to rennmble an egg.
She alta on a piece of rock, on potatoes,
or door knohs, on lumns of chalk,' on
glass eggs and on cobblestones. "Em-
ily" (for that la her name) is to figure
prominently In the dramatisation of
"The Virginian." which the Kirk La
Bhelle company la to offer at the Bun-
galow theatre, February J4, tS and S.

Voice Mrs. Leslie Carter
' Achieved Triumph. .

Then ahe tells ' you how she "weara
short aklrts. cut at the back so as to Hilda Reenan, youngest daughter of

Frank Keenan, made her debut in 'Theshow the most awkward part of my Heights." ..
ANOTHER RECORD - BREAKER TIIIS WEEK

Starting Sunday Matinee, February 13, 1910, Tcd:ylege. ,
' ,

"Then, on my long aklnny erme, 1

wear my sleeves lust aa tight se I pos Marie Tempest will make a tour ofvn of tb moat Insistent call In WHEN UGLINESS IS the principal , cities In this country InJire li the call of the footlights. .There THE GREAT RACING COMEDY SUCCESSjreneiope."slbly can. Thia. you wilt observe, forces
the blood to run to my handa. Result,are horn calls and the voJcae of chil TURNED TO CAPITAL
my handa become redoh. so red; Joostdren; there la the call of wealth, luxury

' and pampered eaee, but asalnat all of
It Is reported that Annie Russell will

star nest season In a new play underlalke raw bifsteaks! and the bones
they ateek aout so mooch that my handa tne management ef Charles Frohman.theae the call of the atage with Ita are oh! famoua! ;

A lady, Claudlne Polalre, acting at
present on the Paris stage, la positively

o ugly that ahe haa become the rage In
Paris. She haa eiplotted her ugllnesa
with ao pertinacious a euccesa that ahe

ar!h Ufhta, Ita triumphs. Ita dlsap Edgar Selwyn Is to 'be the star Inpolotmenta, Ita applause, fofever holds APPROPRIATE PLAYS "The Scarecrow.' whleh is described as
"a ludicrous, tragedy," by .Percy Mac- -Ita own. v

'

, FOR ALL CLASSES
is now. one of the mot sought for di-

vinities among the goddeesea of vaude-
ville. Better atill, ahe ia one of tbe

aaye, ,
'
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In the caie or Mrs. Leslla Carter It

must be presumed that they call of. the
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Clyde Flteh'a posthumous play. "Thevery beat paid artlatee in the gay city, For a bill collector "Paid In Full."
For a tramn "The Easiest Way."and ail the world Is going to see her. City," haa created auch an Impression

that there is a strong demand for the

stage was ever In her blood, for when,
through a series of strange chances it
became necessary for her to take up a
profession she. turned naturally, to the

8be la described by one of the Paris For S foreign fount "The Cash Girl. foreign rights. ,.....-- . :'specials, as being the possessor of "the
wasp-wala- t, a fish face and big flat
feet" She doea all aha can, too. to ao- -

. e ,

A performance of "Charley's Aunt' Stage. Btie deliberately, deafened her
ar to the call of the stage and bravely waa given In Greek at the Amsterdamcentuate her divergence from the nor-

mal. She has her boots made with great opera house. New York, on February 4.
The play had been tranalated by Nick

'For a stereotyper "The Melting pot
For a reporter "The Truth.",
For a spinster "The Bachelor'a Baby."
For a bachelor "Just a Wife,"
For married men "The Inferior Sex."

' For married women "The Watcher."
For a suffragette "A Man's World."

PLAYS AND raAYERtC

left It for a time, only that aha might
fit herself by diligence, Induatry and flat heela and ahe makes a point of lao- -

By George Broadhur st, luthor of "The Msn of the
Hour," and Geo.W Hobary author of Thc Boys

'"'' "'; ": '; v snd'Betty.", '';t

With PAULlME- - HALti the beautiful, end the
greatest . little i comedian, WILL ARCHIE, tho..,. famousi original "Bud." , ;

A auperb cast and the original acenic production.
Brimful of . laughs. It's immense.

' REGULAR ! BAKER PRICES-Eveni- ngf, 25c,
50c 75c, ?1.00. Sunday and Saturday Matinees, 25c
and 50c. Wednesday Bargain , Matinee, .25c all

LAKkarie, preaiaent of the Greek Actors
aaeoclatlon. in Athena - Marlon SheriIng so tight that herwalat looks on her

htpa aa a merry widow, hat might look
study and be ready to anawer the call
when tt came again and to be .found

1 .

5
! :. - ?

dan, the only Engllah-speakln- g actreaaon a consumptive broomstick. Farther In tha caat, read her part In Greek. ."worthy. ., - mora, she weara colore that accentuate
her poverty of pigment 8he Is cadavIt was the tosoln bell of "The Heart

of Maryland" that rang out tha caU o( erously pala and ahe weara nothing but Anna Held eaye ahe will play "L'Aig- -

ion" In June. , V--
- i a a ,the sombreat kind of clothee.the stage once mora to Mrs. Leslie

Her mouth is a cavernous gash across Cecilia Loft us is to go on tour ofCarter and when, as Maryland Calvert, gpata reserved.
tbe face. Her llpa are protrusive to the
point ef Fiji monatrouanesa. Her facial

France and Italy. . ....."'.'.
Sylvia Lynden, an American actress,angle ia like unto the. facial angle of WtU ABCKU9 Next Week TOE GREAT DIVIDE

AS "BW.
BUNGALOW Dcfllnnlnn

TONIGHTTHEATRE

aha obeyed, tha woman who deserted
tha ataga la order to make herself more
fit returned to win laurela that are
seldom awarded. '

v. "
- ,

, As atern necessity bsda her study the
art of the stage, so atern neceaalty, the

.
' mother of ao many children bealdes In- -'

ventlon, forced her to become a buel- -
4 tiess woman, a stage director, a, mana-

ger. Now, at tha apex of her powers
aha stands alone aa the ona actress- -
nanager in America who aelecta her
plays, angagea her company, conducts
rehearsala and Js responsible for the
finished work that tha public sees. .
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(it jpmhh Week Starling tmoad Snnday, Fetrnary 13
RUSSELL ft DREW OFFER THEIR OWN ;

Portland Theatre Sioclr Co.
POR A LIMITED SEASON, Under the Direction of R. D. FRENCH

Presenting for the First' Time in . the West, the Sensational Eastern
Melodramatic Success ' .
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MUSIC 6t COSTUMES f ; . ARMORY

. Feb. 23OIN company A WHIRLWIND OF GIRLS 1 . A, Modern Classic of Life In the Tented Arena.. .

Teeming With Exciting Situations A Thrill ,
Every Minute. .Mrs. Leslie Carter in a characteristic pose.

H
E
I

SPECIAL PRICE , PD irrCe EVENINGS, $2.00, l.50, $IJD0, 75c
MATINEE TUESDAY. rilllXd MATINEE, $U0,, $1.00, 75c, 50dfj --w - ..m.s...--s-.-- m I rose troupe, cloaea with the Sunday per- - The Genuine Clrcue Acts.

And
The Man-Eati- ng Iioa .

The Thrilling Revolver DueL
Sal't Wonderful Leap for Life. NPP!
The Trained Horses end Dogs,

romancea SEAT, SALE '

Sat., Feb. 19
.

PROMISES MADE BY .

THE PRESS AGENTS SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY' 'Pantagea, Monkeys and Midget. '

Unique in the field of vaodevllla en-

tertainment are 'Mile.'. Lotilaea Par- - THEATREBUNGALOW
Continued from Preceding Page.) Iwlnlan Demonstrators, featured ion the

REMEMBER THE PRICES

Matinees, adults, air parts of the theatre, 25c Evening, Parquet
Circle, children, special matinees, 10c, Evening prices Orchestra
and Parquet, 50c, Balcony, 40c, 30c and 20c.

?THBPB0PLQ,8 0WNPLAYH0USqP
Rexi;:iTeet $mt Conpaay in MAlifiilnl3btMaiTte0CM'

SHERMAN-CLA- Y ftj
$ll0O, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 J
Mall Orders Received

looks Ilka a big week at thla popular w"l opens at Pantagea n.t week,
FIRST APPEARANCE IN PORTLAND

with, the matinee Monday. Lawrence . - ...... .J,.t,.. v...t.
Craae, the IrlaU wlaard. wilHaad aa tha ud waU y,, wlre wlth Axttrity.
feature act Crane la tha first Hl-- I they dlna at tha table with knlve. forks
bernien Illusionist aeea u era - --l net and apoons like human being and per ISSIlFbruajy 18 and19Hindoo Sarcophagus' and the TJiaas irorm otner euaiiy remarkable tricka

BAXTT XATZBZB IBa, M. o. (Bolidar Katlnees, Higbt Vrloss.)l: .J--
', SFBOZaX rKCa KATntEB BATTTKOAY.

Trunk Myatery" are two of bis best BUled aa "Tha Laugh nenda," Friend
lllualona Craae' lntroduceaa woman and Pownin have an act that brlnga

and ao cleverly that acme people imag- - TT.t?," JZ,XZ? Pbones Mam 6. A 10301Itf wo' but tb maarlclavn poata Ucterai --Roaenthal and Harrlgan." They
eivH iu. , ,cor w,th mng!,,,, an(j aancing and tha
wu ... actla replete with witty Ilnea. Cham

"A Detective Detected" , Is a roaring
pi on skaters are Fielding and ' Carlos.
Their act la beautifully coatumed and
they are premier artists In trick andfarce In which Hickman brothers and

m,y
,n , I,., I,, . ...Aooempaatoa biRata Merrill appear. . Tha action la fancy roller skating. With ' ska tea

apeedy and the laughs coma aa though weighing six pounds on each foot, Misashot from a Oatllng gun. ; m . BjsBBBBBBaaBaBasaissBBBBjBaBjsjBsaBBasBBaMBcfjinnlnnCarlos kicka with ease and grace above
her head. . .. ,Two of the best looking women In Feb. 14thADVANCED

VAUDEVILLE VAUDEVILLEvaudeville are the - Sisters DeFaya In their original grotesque novelty. Mcsday MatineeThey era banjo .virtuosos and Charming Bartlett and Collins entertain In a de--
comediennea. Tney both sing and dance Ughtf ul way, and their act is filled with

Mtae Elsie Harvey and her two danc coetumes are a feature and a oarticu- -

Miss Marie Drofnah
FMSEirrnrcr wits cokplztb bozxxo SQusnonrr

'", .;; ST OBOBOB K. BBOAJDHtrBBT AJTS OBA&UCS T. DABBY
'

zTXimroBi 910, 91.00, ?5o, so. icatzbtbi 91-0- too, boo, sbo.

ing boys offer some innovations in the inriv tinrti.i n.rf nf tt, .n i.
v - v""fing ana dancing, in which a number of WceR of February 14

CLARA ; BELLE JEROME
Assisted by WTLZJLAM BBTKOtTSJD, ead ha

: , "BSXklCS SABCUTO TOODUES" In "JOTZUUrO."
Biaced by QV9 BOBXKX.

lne la aald to be eotnethlng original the newest aong hita are given.
Gulliver a Lilliputians are two clever' Comical German Comedians are Ber-

nard and Orth, who have new parodlea midget men, , and an extremely pretty
on popular aonga, a -- fast crossfire of raljget lady., The trio holds the recordrepartee and jokea and much funny for being the amallesl In vaudeville,

while their work Is equal, if not better,bualneaa asoOB LTSXA Lawrence Cranethan the ordinary run of acts of a simi Felix and Barry
Tha Ltttla "Cheer-Up- " Girl

: Winona Winter
Lata star feature of "The Dairy
Malda," "Little Cherub" and "The
Oolden Girl" Companies.

lar nature. The l,oxarro Trio is a SEAT SALE OPENS NEXT FRIDAY"
DeVelda and Zelda are equilibrists

who have an aot filled with Ideas and
new feats. Fred Bauer will have a new
Illustrated aong and the ; Grandlaoopa The Irish Wizard and His Cora- -troupe of excellent instrumentalists, Including; Mlas Barry's Slaters, Emily

who not only play a number of Selec AJnOUCA'B axJSATSST XXOTXOB-AJ- AOTXBM , ana uiara, in. v. .,;

vTBaB BOt WBJfT DOOB."win uasn motion pictures, tions from operas, popular and grand,J" The present bill, headed by the Mont- - but sing several well known melodies.
pany, Presenting ;

"The Den of Mystery-
SASX.B WBttlB

Reynolds and DoneganLeo White will have a new pictured bal Garden City Triolad, while the Pantagescope will show

BUNGALOW
THEATRE

BTOICXAjb TKXCXB --1 '

XATX3TXB WXSKXSOAT

Society and Srtfce Dancing' on Boilers
''t'MifiiRs. '

LESLIE CARTER
the latest In animated events. O'Neal Brothers and Walmaley Tbe

, 4 FEE!
. , ; entertaining Three.WAXJUST JOB

Risiey and Remo Hickman Bros.Dlble Pictures at the Star. America's Foremost Pantomlmlsta In William Flemen
The Effervescent Comedian.The new show put on at the Star thisTALL, GOOD MASCOT s zrnors or opium." .IN EDWARD PEPIE'S DRAMA VASTA HERNE"week is headed by. a Blograph reel & Co.which ' illustrates the ' meaning1 of the

. , BPBCZAX PBICBD MATIWEB TODAY, 850 ABB 600old saying that love laugha at ' lock' Evening Prices: n 1 5c, 245c SOc, 75csmlthB. As all the world loves a lover.
tnia picture noiaa tne . ciose attention BUNGALOW THEATREFEBRUARY 24-25--26

In Their Laughable Farce,

"A Detective Detected."from the opening scene. It Is very'real JttT MATIBBBI50, 8B, BOo. (KoUday Matinees Bight Prloes.)
in Its pathos, and ahows how much it
la possible for a woman to. do, and do ' ZZBKB XX BBJBUB COMPART IUITrladiy. for those dear to her.

A cloae aecond to this beautiful pic THEATREeure Is a late Biblical picture, Juat here Sisters De Faye
from the makers. This Is appropriate

OWEN VflSTER'S

FavoriteWcQtern
Drama STAMfor the Lenten season, and is entitled From 1 IP 11 P.M. Today Banjo Virtuoso and Charming"The promised, Land." r It Is a, treat

and a rest cure, taking; us away from Sen. end lVed. Change Daysthe practical, and showing the beautiful BXCBliBBT OAST COSTPIJITB PKOOtTOTZOIthings to come. "Western ChivalryMa
. ' .'J a comedy or western life, and "Bitter

Sweet" Is a laugh provoker which illus PICTURES ALWAYS ABSOLUTELY NEWtrate the taming of a rather head

Comedians..

Elsie Harvey
.' And, Her Dancing Boys. ;

Trio of Stylish Sleppers irv

New Ideas in .Terpsichore. -

strong; wife, by her long; suffering and PANTAGES THEATREmuch abuaed husband.
Besides these splendid pictures, there

will be something novel in the way of
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE STARS OF ALL NATIONSRoto Puzlets and an Illustrated song.

The show, .will open" at 1 o'clock and
continue until Ml, and on through' the
week until Wednesday, when, as usual, Week Commendng Monday Matinee, February 14, 1910an entirely new offering will be given.

An Attractive Biograph
"THE DUKE'S PUN- -

f

. : LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS

Bernard & Orth
"The Great Divide" Coming. Those Comical German Fellows,Will Archie. The patrons of the Baker will wel- - in Songs, Parodies and Dialogue.A - . i ... A . .

.' ATTRACTION EXTXAOBII3)'ABT , .

Minnie. ILouSse
SASWZBXAJRr BXBtOITSTBATOXB

TXB BnOABf AOT TJBXQTJB

why la a mascot? Tlnd Is there ally D.i,.- - k n. t...1j.anything but auperstltlon to -- upportth. oT creTenU Uon.7 "Tao Great MM- -

attract the attention of the fickle God De Velda & Zeldalarger number of people In a given
length of time than any other of New
York'a greatest dramatic suocessea.
; Since Henry Miller produced the play

The Promised Land
, Positively New

A Lenten picture
Artistic Equilibrists, in TheirBartlett & Collins

Grotesque Comedlana.
The Lazarro Trio

Singers and Instrumentaliats.it naa played over BOO performance In

Bitter-Sw-eet

Taming a Modern Shrew
A FARCE

Rote Puzzlettes
Mysteries to Solve

Gulliver's Lilliputians
Smallest Actors In Vaudeville.

New Tork alone, i to capacity business
at every performance during the run at
the Princess and Dalys theatres, and
later at tha- - Academy of ;Mualc "The

, Leo White .;

Pictured Melody.

Refined Offering.

Fred Bauer
- Illustrated Song. -

desa of Fortune to another?y The discussion arises front the fact
r that. Misa Lillian Russell recently in- -

formed a well known playrlght . that
there must be a cute role for a diminu-
tive comedian in her new play for next
season. That diminutive comedian ia
little Will Archi. and Misa Ruaselt
firmly believes that ha is not only her
mascot, hut a mascot in general. It la
whispered, however, that in spite of the
flattering preference . shown : for his

, ability as a mascot. Mr. Archie will
probably apply his fortune attracting

''qualltiea to his personal advantage, as
he ia to be atarred individually next sea-
son. At present Mr. Archie is the four
foot co-st- ar with Pauline Hall in "Wild-
fire." '- ,

Western Chivalry
. A Cowboy Comedy .

Pantages OrchestraPantagescope '
Animated Events.

Great Divide" ia booked to play here
for the week following "Wildfire" and
starting next Sunday matinee under the
direction of Henry Miller, America's

Latest

foremost producing actor-manage- r. 90T7BUB BTECXAXi JLSBBS ATTBACTXOV
Fielding & Carlos : , Friend & Downing

World's Champion Boiler Skaters.
Cy Confer

Latest Song Success
"The tauga Plnds. .Grandascono"

"The VIrgnian,, Coming. I0c--Any Seat"-10- cOne of the characters in Owen Wla-- 1 rOPTOAB PBIOSS. KA.TZBXB DA1LT. OTTBTAIW, Sao, 7.-3- SJfp 9te's "The Virginian," is not a human

:


